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To)To) A R1T1n ulemnant DayNext Saturday a great Jewelry Rale. Watches, solid and gold filled Friday IsJewelry 0 every dem-rtptlo- n will be on sale at tremendous rplaction !from rralar retail value. IVonnetts bought bin surplus Mock from3 ITovldenoe, R, I., makers. . .V J Staple and Always in the
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ALL THE REMNANTS AND ODD PIECES

Silks SEi Dress Goods
From the Bi DRESSMAKING STOCK

Ol W. If. PUSSEY, 3 IS FIFTH AVE NEW YORK
This is the sale that is creating such a furore in Omaha.

Every one is talking about the great bargains. Beautiful
goods at yL their value.
Remnants of Bilks, regular prioe $3:00 yard, t (V
at, yard UC

s Eemnants of silks, worth up to $1.00,
at, yard .... , . . iC

. 36 inch black taffeta, worth up to $1.25 yard,
at, yard UaC

75c silks, special Friday, y C
yard WC

niGU CLASS SILKS FROM THE DRESSMAKING STOCK
x IN OUR MAIN SILK DEPARTMENT

The most exquisite collection of dress making silks ever
' brought to this city rich brocades, pompadour,' satin

broache, exclusive rajah novelties, etc. This season' scarce
dress goods at les than y2 cost to import, Q

DRESS GOODS from the big stock
Still bigger reductions. Just think of 54-inc- h English and
French suitings in plain weaves pnd small checks A.nand fancy stripes, worth $1.25 yard, at, yard. . .

HUNDREDS f FINE DRESS PATTERNS
Chiffon pauamas, soft clinging batistes and taffetas, plain and, fancy

shadow and checks, voiles and silk and wool novelties, Venetians,
broadcloths new porcelains, Copenhagen, new browns and the new

. paBtel shades Including all kinds of black ,J;' m g
dress materials, worth up to $2.50 yard, fx itall go at yard . . r w

AH the fine dress trimmings braided Tussah bands. Tinsel effects
on linen, satin, taffeta and pongee materials fancy sets for waists, etc.,
semi-mad- e linen waists and costumes, silk petticoat!, etc., at one-fift- h

to one-four- th their worth. '

OMAHA

USAGES) ln Rnants and Odd lots

Fine French vals., torchons, plat vals., cluny and imitation
Irish laces arid insertions, . C
at, yard JC

REMNANTS OF ALL-OVE- R LACES
All kinds of fine allovers in lengths of to 94 fyards, great variety of desirable pieces, at, ea... . . , lUC
Embroideries and Insertions

in narrow and medium
widths ,worth up to I2V2C
yard, at,
yard . . , 2c nd 5c

Corset Cover Embroideries
flouncings, also wide edges
and insertions, worth up to

Gresit Special SaJe Sa.turd&j
Bought from Geo. Stlre ft Sons, Commission Agents, Yhila.

All the show room and drummers samples of

Plated Silverware - Pocket Knives
Your choice of any pocket knife In the stock at 60c.

Tremendous sacrifice in fine silverware

OMAHA'

Special Sale on Bicycles and Tires

Look at these prices for Friday and Saturday, April 8th and
9th only. We need money, must turn goods by the 10th. Tako
advantage of our need and nave money.

85 Model Pierce, cushion. Chalnless, complete with coaster
brake ; S65$65 Model Pierce, cushion, chain wheel, complete with coaster
brake ;....8501 55 Model National, special road racer, complete with coaster
brake 34166 Model Iver. Johnson, road racer, complete with coaster
brake " " " S40$40 Model Iver, Johnson, roadster, complete with coaster
brake SKSKO$35 Model Triumph Roadster, complete with coaster brake S'7$35 Model Westminster, Roadster, complete with coaster brake StK$30 Model Westminster Roadster., complete with coaster brake $

Ella Reduction In Second-Han- d WheelsThese wheels are In perfect condlUon. Have been thoroughly
overhauled and all have new or good tires.
1 Ariel, good tires, high frame
1 Columbia, good tires, low frame
1 KxceUior, good tires, good coaster brake
1 Superior, new Urea, new wheels, new enamel
1 Orient, new tlrea. new whoola mniitini.
i National, new tlrea. new wheels, low frame, coaster brake '
1 Orient, new tires, new wheels, new enamel, new coaster hrabV

310
814
S2J

ll Columbia, chalnless. (good as new) new wheels, tir. .n .TT
brake .n1 National, slightly used. O. ft J. tires, coaster brake ....

a -- - nwwv e.v n - VWtUUg-?- !, HllU tUUUIr OrMJIA
1 $85 Pierce, chalnless, slightly used, coaster brake. Si"k.A big lot of band wheels In different conditions and itlow prices.

ALL, TIUES AT CUT PRICES
$7.50 Flsk Plank Road Tires, per pair
$7.00 risk victor Tires, per pair
JT.00 Goodrich Tires, per pair
$6.00 Goodrich Tires, per pair
IK.KO Omaha Snacial Tiroa nor nor

,$.00 Morgan ft Wright Second, pou'bie Tubes." per pair! '.

For Caart Only as only on Friday and Saturday, Mtvery new wneei ana every pair of tires guaranteed
Morning Glory Horns for Phonographs In red. greon and
bluVl 75 and

Omaha Bicycle Co,
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Bee Want Ads Bring Results.

3

I
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English Walnuts, per lb 16c q
Argo Gloss Starch, b. pkg...5c
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, per qt.6c0
Ripe Olives, pint cans 20c S
Ripe Olives, quart cans 36cy
tr.ii.n.. rwinr 1 sack. 11. 36 ?1am.0110.no - -- ., (

Rest Creamery Butter, per lb. .38c t
Pretiels, per lb ...6cK
Soda Crackers, per lb. 6c

Lettuce, t for 6c

Home Grown Spinach, per peck.lOc

Bakery Department i
White Nut Cakes, each 12HcS
Sponge Cakes, each . . . .

Wine CAkes, each
Pound Cakes, each
Spanish Rum Cakes, each.
Our Famour Layer Cakes. The

best .that can be made. All
varieties every day, each . .

.25c
at

. 30cO

Fish Deportment i
X Baby Halibut, per lb 11c f.3

$ Fresh Lake Trout, per lb...l2V4c
y Lake White Fish, per lb 16cjrf

Fresh Herring, per lb. 10c pj
U Fresh Salmon, Channel Cat,
n Black Bass, Wall-eye- d Pike, (3

Crabs, Lobsters, etc. U

HAMS

We have secured the agency for
theee Celebrated Hams which weO
will sell to Introduce to the finest j$
trade, at, per lb 18c

17th A Doaa;las Sts. riioaa Sons'. 647
Private eaobanro oomneote all Septa

fijL3HtRT eSAll

ALBERT CAHN
wishes to call your atten-
tion to the fact that he ia
now prepared to make
your

Shirts (0 Measure

in a week or ten days time,
guaranteeing a perfect fit,
which is one of the many
comforts of life.

m Farnam street
Shirt Maker and Men's Furalster

GOOD
WORK HERE

We make It a point to give our
patrons the very beet work possible.

We have all the latest methods and
machinery and employ only skilled
'.n l experienced workmen.

Our reputation as well as our rmar-ante- e

is back of every Job that we
turn out. When you want food clean-lns-r

and dyeing; the kind that sat-
isfies Try u.

Wagons to all parts of the city.

PAUTORIUM
"Good Cleaners and Dyers'

till Jose St Beth Telcpeeaes

1

Realty
Bargains

Find them STery ay
by watching tfcs

ta 1T19
BEB'B Want Ail Ck

mtr sri Weak and nervoiuIUUU KJI who find their power te
MFUVFC ttork and youthful vigorniiKILJ gone as a result of over-

work or mental exertion etiould take
GRAra NB.HV1S FOOU P1L.LS. They wul
stake you eat and sleep aud be a oiaa
again.

91 Boat t aoxes SU.6O by asall.
XXaacJur a Moooarajai ui CO,

Cor. IStb an Xtoage kva.
owl Data eoatpAJrr

Cor. IStb aad luiMf at, Oaska. Vea

D. CTSCOTT, D.V. S.
ta Dr. H. I BamaoctottL)

Offmoe a4 ltap4Wi. l
Caisa Promptly AaaweaW at aJI

BaUa aaaa.

THE BIG MAY SALEIn spite of inclement weather thousands took advantage of the
fine bargains our May Sale of $100,000 worth of new inerchandlae
from overstocked Jobbers and manufacturers made possible. Every day
new bargains are brought forward. Shop at Bennett's. It pays!

Friday's Great Silk Bargains
Bargains ln their truest sense. High quality silks of such a desir-

able nature were surely never sold at such figures. All are the newest,
most fashionable lines now In vogue, all cut from the piece. No culled-ov- er

styles. Every yard at less than half actual worth.
VARD WIDE SILK StITlXGS In many beautiful Spring colorings,

neat checks and stripes, finest soft finish fabric, Just twice the widthof silk usually selling at this price. Wednesday you may m rvbuy these choice sUks, every yard worth 11.25, cut from Clarathe piece, at, per yard e--
KEW ROUGH TUSSAH SILKS white and colored grounds with con- -

nuauns cnecKs, ana stnpea designs, most durable silkmade; now very fashionable: launders like cotton;
Wednesday, buy 26-lnc- h, $1.26 qualities, for

$1.00 and $1.23 Spring Dress Fabric. 49c
Thousands of ards of the season's most desirable styles, popularshade in the line, scores of new novelty checks etc. Also a sprlnk- -

"uis "i une uia.cn. maieriais inciuaea. No better$1.00 or $1.25 goods anywhere. Wednesday's
startling price

Friday a Sale of 75
Sample Coats

These are just the kind of jackets
one needs to take along on vaca-
tion trips; to parks in the even-
ings or on trolley rides during the
eummer months. The buyer
picked tip these samples at a
very low price while in New
York. There are tan coverts
and black broadcloths and scarce-
ly two are alike. All the best and
newest styles are included, silk or
satin linings. Coats worth to $10.
While the lot
lasts we offer
them at this
extremely low
figure.

SKIRTS

49c

49c

chance handsome chif-
fon panama skirts down

It's thettremainder our Wednesday sale and a good
variety f sizes and colors aro still to be had. Skirts are
made in nine, thirteen and seventeen gore styles
with five or eight taffeta straps. The values
are $8.50. Friday, choice of any at 422
Does Your Boy Need a Suit?

Isn't a dollar and a half to two and a half a snug saving to make on
it? If you come here Friday we promise you this. Hundreds of

suits will be laid out for your choosing, Including good style that
is made for good serges, casstmeres, worsteds, in plain' aar CQ
or fancy cloths. with knee, bloomer or knlckerbocker
pants; sizes three to sixteen years; Friday bargain day, at . . . .

Bargain Friday in Linen White Goods
riva fin bargains for this on day

ana wall worts ta ananuon ox arary
Bleachnd Table Damask, splendid

60c quality, one that anils at that
price regularly every day, 70 Incliiw
wide, at almoHt halt, yard 36o

XiLn an riniah Suiting-- , full 14 Inches
wide, look and launders as nlca as
all linen, sells very largely for

' atimmer suits and skirts, untia.
12 He quality, for, yard 7Vio

Blrd's-B- y Cotton, full 17 Inches
wide. In ten yard pieces, sama as

Hand-- Kaao- - Band- -
ceronlefs

Friday Corset
Odds and ends of satin corsets,

regular at 12.00. These are
newest, French short models, all

tin striped and lace and ribbon
trimmed, a well made corset that
will give service,le 21 to 30 only cloe- - aUC
lng out Friday at

Batiste and Jean Corsets, neweet high
bust, long hip and high buat wllh
short hip models, hose supporters
attached, also stylish girdles and
batiste girdles with hoee IA.upporters. Ideal eummer 41lC
corsets. Friday, for

Bennett's Capitol Coffee, per
Bennett's Challenge Coffee, pound
Teas, assorted, pound
Dosen Nuhrasgs and grater

Cocoa, pound can ....
Economy Milk, three cans
Best We Have Corn, two cans...
Minute Oelatlne, flavored, three
Hex Lye. three cane
Bennett's Capitol Oats, package

Pork and cans
Ploklcc, bottle

Heeded Kaleins. pound package
Karatoga Chips, pound
tr. Price's Food, three
Bennttt's Bargain boap. nine bare
Ralavla Gloss HLarcli. box

Imported Olive Oil. baaket bottle.
New York Cream Cheese, pound
Premium Buturine. pounda : .

every
good

Friday you will have one more
to buy

way
from

every
boys;

Suits

sellng

that are decidedly out of the ordinary
thrifty housekeeper.

GhlrardelU'e

packages.

Rnider's
Bayles'

Breakfast packages..

boiis every aay ror fi.uu per do it,
Friday for - 75o

India Unona and Fanoy Checked and
Striped LeWM Very dettlrable for

' linings and children's wear, good
ell regularly at 7 Ho and 10c a

yard, Friday, at fto
Bed aTpread Special Large enough

for ordinary bede, very nice
weight and good pattern,
worth 85c, for 603

400 Dozen Sample
Handkerchiefs

Travelling men's samples, every hand-
kerchief mounted on a card. Lot In-

cludes beautiful hemstitched embroid-
ered, lace trimmed, and scalloped em-
broidered effects, very choice styles in

wlsa and linen. In a regular way
these handkerchiefs sell at 16c to 50c.
Divided Into five lots for Friday selling,
all at half price.

On the Bargain Tables Main aisle.

lBo aoe S8o 39o Hand- - 0Oo Hand-taroMa- fs

for tot terohlef for (erohlefs for kerchiefs tor

8jrc 12Ac 15c 17c 25c
Specials

excellent PA

package

two

Palllard's
two

any
quality,

Clearing Odd Lots

Women's Oxfords
In the Friday sale, big assortment

tan kid. patent colt, velvet kid, and
light extension sole oxfords, all
rtioice new styles, worth S3, S fifbut broken Bite, will clear I .11 if
them out in a day, at

7ap Batn allppera Decorated mat-
ting tup, canvas sole, no heels,
made for 60c selling, i A
Friday uc

Bjhinole Outfit complete, bruih, dau-
ber and paste, 25c article 1?C

BENNETT'S BIG GROCERY
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Every Boy or Girl
Uraduate expects some remembrance of that day. Why
not let it be a Watch, a piece of Jewelry or silver. Our
store Is full of suggestions. Look for the name

9. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
1 B10 DOCGULB STREET

80 Htampi
10 Stamps
60 Stamps

6 Stamps
40 Stamps
10 Stamps
10 Stamps
10 Stamps
10 Stamps
10 Stamps
10 Stamps
10 Stamps
20 Stamps

20 Stamps
20 Stamps
10 Stamps
10 Stamps y

N if

v.

In Our FamousDomestic Room
25,000 yards of remnants of all kinds Wash Goods and White

Goods to go on sale at less than one-fourt- h of their value:

50c, 39c and 25c WASH GOODS
PER YARD 10c

A mold 's 50c Organdies, Arnold 's
39c Fancies, Arnold's 39c Silk
Mousseline de Soie, Arnold's
50c Silk Warp Summer Fancies
and Anderson's 25c Scotch
Ginghams, Tark Hill 25c Ging-
hams, 50c Silk "VVarp French
Ginghams and' other .fine
goods worth up to 1(1
50c, at,. yard ..ivC

EXTRA SPECIALS
7c Apron Checks
7c Prints 2 C
12V4c Sllkollne of Bolt.. 3tt
9- -4 Sheeting, 25c grade 15
60c Black Skirting Moreen .... .15g
15c Black Satlne .7V

Various other goods on sale.

High Grade Wool
Dress Goods

From Y2 to- - 7 Yards, Worth
. From '75c to $3.98 Yard.
; FROM 9 TO 11 A. M;

Voiles, Henriettas Broadcloths, Pan-
amas, Cravenettes.y Tailor Suitings,
Fancy Suitings, Mohairs, Slcillians
Rain proofs and other fine goods worth
from 75Cvp $3.98 yard, all will go at

" '

Lot 1 Lot 2 Lot 3 Lot 4
25 30 40 50

FROM 2 TO 4 P. M.
Another great sale at
10 25 30 40 yd-50c- ,

75c and $1.00 Wool Dress
Goods on sale at 15c yard; long
lengths,; good goods.

Curtains and Draper-
ies. Special Friday
Bargains in Main

Department
Ruffled Net Curtains For Bedrooms,

on sale at, pair, f.2.50, f1.08, $1.50
Harnett Curtains Worth $4.50 pair,

Friday at $2.08
Cable Net Curtains, at, pair 98.08,

$2.08 and .$1.08
Sample Rope Portieres, greatly under-price- d,

at 3.50, 4.75, 93.50, $1.08
86-inc- h Madras Red, green or

cream at, yard.. 25
25c Curtain Swiss, yard ......... 10

IN DOMESTIC ROOM.
93.00 Irish Toint Curtains, on sale at,

Paf S1.50
90.00 Novelty Curtains, in white or

ecru at, pair $3.08
95.50 Irlwh Point Curtains, white or

ecru only at, pair... $3.08
500 pairs Lace Curtains, white or

cream, worth double, at, pair 08o,
75o, 50c and . 25

Watch Daily
for Big

values to $5.00. g
big

The
offered

price asked.

SEE

Framed
25 per cent to 50 per cent Dis-

count Friday from re-

tail prices. Picture .buyers
should- - take of the

saving
Friday.
Third Floor.

Granulated Sugar at lcsa than Jobber'
cost.

10-l- b. sacks best granulated White
or Yellow Corn 1V

10 bars best brands Lacr.dry Soar,2c
The best hand picked

per lb 5c
cans New York 2Ac

Quaker Oafs CO. 's Toasted Wheat
Flakes, pkg. Be

b. solid packed Tomatoes.
lb. Sweet Sugar Corn.SAc

The best domestic Macaroni, pkg.8c
b. cans Beans He

011 or Mustard Sardines, per can..8Hc
b. assorted Soups .7Hc

The best Laundry Starch. ... . 4c
Triplets, the combination Wonder

Wax, 15c Blze for
Malta Vita, per pkg 8c
The best Soda or Oyster Crackers,

per lb 6c

15c, 19c and 25c WASH GOODS
PER YARD 7ac

36-i- n. fine Percales, 2oc Silk
Warp Printed Organdies, 25s
Mousseline de Soie, 25o Voiles,
19o Madras, 19c 40-i- n. Lawns,
15c India Linons, 15c Long
Cloths, 15c Persian Linons, 15j
Dotted Swiss and Other goods
worth up to 25c, long "Jf -l-
engths, at

10c AND 12ac WASH GOODS
PER YARD 5c.

Swiss Applique, Percales, Ginghams,
12 Dress Duck, 12Mt White Nov-

elties, 12 He Nainsooks, 10c Long
Cloths, lOo India Linons and other
goods worth up to 2 Me. yard, long
lengths, perfect goods, all one. price,
yard ..... r 5o

Notion Specials
Values you'll not find duplicated

elsewhere; staple notions at halt and
less.

Pearl Buttons,, per do !!.

60--1 n. Measures a. ,..... -- 1
Shoe Laces, 6 pair for , . JJ
Safety Pins, 3 dozen for. ....... .
aoo-yar- d Machine Thread, per down

spools . .... 21
Gold Kye Needles, package
White Tapes, all sixes, at, per roll c
String Shopping Bags. . ...... .4i
A big assortment of 10c to 16c Staple

Notions, at ..V. . . .4V4
HAMMOCKS. HAMMOCKS.

The largest and most complete as-

sortment shown in the city. Special
Bargain Prices Friday and Saturday.

Magnificent Muslin
Underwear Bar-

gains
A clean up of odd lota and broke

lines from Thursday's great sale. Come
early.

i

Handsome Trimmed Skirts Many
worth to $2.60, in two big lots, at

8c and 60
Corset Covers and; Drawers .Worth to

$1.60, mostly samples, will be closed
Friday at 89c, 25c and. ..... 15

Ladies' Knit Union Sulla Or two-pie- ce

suits, pants lace trimmed, vesta
long or short sleeved, on sale at, gar-
ment 25c and , lf)

Children's Muslin rants Trimmed
with lace embroidery and tucks, snaps
at 25c, 15c and 10

One big lot of Women's Night Gowns
will be closed at

" - -- " """" i " ii iriii'n iiim.iiiiiiiiiiihii.'iiiii..h' .o'ui'ulj

$5.00 Trimmed Hats Friday '$1.98
A special purchase of 300 beautiful Hats,

including the "MERRY . WIDOW,"
"SOUL KISS," and other popular styles,
actual '

jei g
on sale Friday in one rg

lot, at each

most .delightful lot of bargains ever
in Omaha. Materials alone worth

more than the

16th STREET WINDOW DISPLAY.

Big Silk Sale
Pictures

regular

advantage
splendid opportunity

Furniture Department,

,

Meal .

Navj fieana,
t

Gallon Apples

cans 8 c

4 cans fancy

Baked 7

cans
bulk

;

10c

c

1

.. r

Tape
.

j

........ .:

30
imi

Set 16th Street
Window Display

High Grade Linens
German Linen, Irish Linen and

Scotch Linen in bleached, unbleached
and silver bleached linens; also fine
mercerized linens; also cream cotton
damask, as well as Turkey red damask,

I2ic, I5c, 19c, 25c,
39c, h9c and 59c

Read These Grocery Prices for Friday's Sale
Bromangelon, Jellycon or Jell--

per pkg ?.; 7M
2 lb. pkg. Breakfast Oatmeal. .. .7 H
Choice Dairy Butter, per lb. .... . . lfcj
Fancy Dairy Butter, per lb.'. 2lo
Fancy Country Creamery, per lb.. 23a
Fancy Full Cream Cheese, per lb. ,15o
Freeh Vegetable prices' fur Friday.
Fresh Spinach, per peck. . ,t Be
2 bunches fresh Leaf Lettuce..... Be
4 bunches fresh 'Radishes,., ,..., . s
3 large Cucumbers for, . .'. I ..... . Be
3 bunches fresh Carrots or Beets

for , 10
Fresh Wax or Green Beans, per lb.lOo
Fine Ripe Tomatoes, per lb. . , ,7 9
4 bunches fresh Pieplant. , . , a.

resn ureen unions, per
2 bunches fresh Celery.
Fancy New. Cabbage, per

ft

,1

i
i
i
i

t

bunch.... 1, fJ


